
Democratic Coaventioú.
As some apprehension prevails in refer¬

ence to the call issued by.the Central Ex¬
ecutiveCommittee.'we beg lo make a state¬
ment touching the anthority under which
we acted. The committee, cf which wo

ar-- members, wa? appointed by the Suite

Democratic Convention,: which met here
August 7. 1S?8 ¿ma, like the National
Démocratie Committee, of course, contin¬
ues n exr-tence ont 1 superseded by a new

.IT.poi- tment, or is abrojiated by the sam«

. ath rirv-'-hich created it.
As it is ?he only organization in the

St * îe wh; "K could pruner-y take any ac¬

tion in reference to the aili made by the
National Democratic Committee, for the
assemblage of a National Convention, we

thought 'that courtesy to the National
Committee, af well as duty to the people,
required some steps on our part. Acting
upon these views, and in àccoçdrihçe with
a request that we phnùîd do so. w^ snggest-
ed lae propriety of our peopic meeting in

convention, ia order fiat they might con¬

sult or take such action as seemed best to

them. .

In view of the grave questions which

will come before the Convention that is

to meet here., we deem it of great impor-
that all parts of the State .should be

fully and ablv represented, and wo ven¬

ture to exrress the hope that every Coun-
tv will send a full delegation.
The National Democratic Convention

will be forced either to place its own can¬

didates ia the field, or to give its support,
open or implied, to those O:' the I incm-
nxti Convention. The South prefers .almost
unanimously the ditter alternative; and
if we wish to make our support of the
Liberal movement of any av*', we should
u?e every legitimate means in our power
to secure the endorsement of the nominees
of the Liberal Republican party.

Whether it is the best pokey for the
National Convention to me-1 or not. is nc

longer an open question. It ba? been
called together. All the other Southern
State« have responded to the c¿il : am. ¿-

it is cf the last consequence that me whole
power of the 9outh* should be ««rte:

there to yrotec: the interns t'A ou; pcv
pU, weare deemed.» oUïoplmon that cu:

State ehoiud be fd-'o rèpreêèàted. Bot, i»;

ccar:e, this ia ?. mfcttir th»! kli ngs ex¬

clusively to the Contrition, and wfefiu'v,
express vitr own hrJ i h-.1 conviction:1
being ( atírely paüsticd io leave the whet»
s ibiect tri U ttetermmed by ¡he propel
authority. WADE HÀiirTp?*,Chairman,

W. B. STANLEY,
J. P. THOMAS,
F. W. .Ai MASTER.
J. D. POPE.

COLCVBIA, S. C.. .May 25, 1372.

General Gordon Calis .»cuator Scott to
Account.

NEW YOES, May 20, 1S72.
lion. John Sco't, United Slates Senator
from Pennsylvania :

Sia-My attention lias been railed tc
some remark-* made- !.<y you ir the United
States Senate on Friday, the 17th inst.,
in which ydu allege that General J. B.
Gord n, of G orgia, '.vas among the or¬
ganizers and earliest leaders rf the Ku
Klux.
Net satisfied with tho prompt denial by

two of your brother Sen liors, yon sought,
in furtherance of the political object which
Í3 apparent throughout your remark.-,
still to impress the idea that " General
Gordon refused to tell ail he knew upon
*he subject,'' and you affect to believe1
to t i had concealed (acts within my
knowledge for dish nest purposes.

lt is not i A' lac to contrast my motives,
my honor or integrity with yours, but
your per.-istent reiteration in your plací
m the council chamber of the nation of a

st :men* Mr« a-iy stamped as a falsehood
demands kane notice trchime. You can¬
not be ignorant of the iatt that 1 distinct¬
ly 0:.ilea m my testimony that I knew
nothing of uv such orderas " Ku-KIux,'
save wiut I had icen in the newspa'jcrs-
that i ha l belonged to an organization o;

gentlemen, the ni.turc oi which was that
of police for the preservation of the peace
in the .disorganized state ot our society
that there was no political idea in it; tba:
it had never within my knowledge e-ij*.v
a meeting of its members : that I had n-. v-

er seen or heard of a disguise in Georg a

except those worn by two captured rob¬
bers, who were members and fat represen¬
tatives of your own political party as it
exists in nany portions o:' the South, and
these, two, I believe, arc new in the Gi or¬

gia Penitentiary. This is my impression
as stated in my testimony before th- In¬
vestigating Committee in Washington.

If your vision, sir, had noi been dis¬
torted by prejudice, which i respectfully
submit, is. unworthy the high position you
hold as a representative, of a great .nation,
you would nave seen upon your Southe.-n
tour what every honorable Northern man

v. ho goes amongst us sees, viz That what¬
ever rimes have been committed in the
South are the direct outgrowth ol' tb«
wrongs perpetrated by the infamous Stat«
governments you hav* sc* up ovtr us.

i eua ien.50 your denial ot the foll >win-
facts: Whatever apprehension? were fe!i
at the c .:3ai;".n o* ih s war fbi the peace
of ?"cie}r ari 1 the safety of citizens, i;
consequence of the overthrow bf our !?
c-.l gov.-"-men--:, the disbanding cf at ar

my suddenly mad« 1 .upc,- and th" eman
cipation of a whole race ul slaves, th>^

apprehensions were all :-.:on dlayed.
The ki:: ".:e5v 1.. ions existed beîwe»;j

thc- two racos : p/racc \ -m observàûc»; <?.

law vere everywhet t- found. And svei

air, until your e-: . aovyrmncjit-.,
through th«- ¿es rs an . cupiuitv of me p<
deluded negro, hàdei 4: Ilten .: him gam .

us and byuis aa! and years had robbe
oui tr'íáótirie-, plundered oar .-..'¡.:'<>r.itioii>
blighted our agriculture,idasuilour ¡? .»«

and Rung debi !i!:c a 'hdfl-stouü about our

nt- ks -never until .' en, u. ù until thc ad-
ministration of law became 8 raockerv an

politic?! subserviency a pt« : .ito" Ex
eentiyee'eme* y for^nait-, was lhe-p^ai
in * he Sou:» ev "r broken or :!i will" en¬

gendered between rJit rae ...

And :t .j th's diaboiisn j u woe1-! con¬
tinuein tuejSouth. Like the tormentor*
in the Spanish bull ts, yon continu ¡Iv
fling thc bloody flag in the" face1 of thc nc

gro, and g ad the chite man to despera
tien with the bayonet; that the inevitable
corni:"t may furnish thc excuse for thc
pert-; ration of yon? despotism, i pray
*hat tho A ta'.-rican r. opie hiay rebulti
thi spirit in the coming election, and lei
'he r*:gn of constituti
ence more inaugura:

But bc that asfit !¡:

r.:i* vcr. by my sifcjhce
fortunes oi' :. p--litfc-ii
ing ray n:;me int"

asking you to carry

nal govermueut b

y, I shall not per
to bolster up t;;.

art by ii.us drag,
notoriety, without
sq the respons-

ty of the willfol falsehood you have pw-
pefrate<l ;n tue eSbrt. I am, sir, verv

respectfully, yours,
J. li. Co: :W N. of Georgia.

¿£~ I¡ ;.- »tated thai ther iure received
and kept n gularly on file at the Ameri¬
can Newspaper Advertising Vgencyol
'j .*,. P. Rowell & '. 0., ->>..'.- Voile, n:> les«
thus "»S- differentAmerican Daily New:
papers, oe tri wc kti -s,(41*semiweeklies^
4.C52 weekbes, >i «. nií-montlilios and ::_

mon: iidc, making a wvckl' average o,

ever ¿,500 periodicals of all kinds which
are regula:ly filed aral !:cpt open for iu-

specji m by advertisers and others who
may bo interested. Tho visitor to New-
York from Oregon, Texas, Florida or

Maine, can lind at this establishment the
local paper published at his home.

THBSENTENCED KU KLUX.-~By npvl-
vate letter thoYorkviilo Enquirer learns
that twenty-six ol the persons recently
.sentenced at Gillieston for violations pf
the " Enforcement Act," will Pe remov¬

ed to the Penitentiary at Albany, New-
York, about toé nrstof June. They will
gobr steamer to New York, undercharge

'larshal Wallace. Ii, is uhdertttood
that all the pri-oners from York County
w .i be sent to Albany except ijeapaugh,
who w-i-'. not sentenced in conséquence
of a motion for an arrest of judgment in j
dis case."

Th« i- reedmen's Hureau gets $74,-
H i, and eloi.es on tho ^Oth of June. Its
aril ished t>-:sin-is i.s transferred to the
Wlii . "tuent. ..

. . t.
* ¿ac *.f-.bile Register (Demócraticl

g;c3S co] ts es .acts friifU papers in-,
A. and M rjissippi chowing the I
p:v\. ..- ?." of ail earoe-t' feeling In tho^o 1

sc. < f.the South iu îàv'or'of' the Cin- j
cinnati nominations. j

Por tho Advertiser.
The Cincinnati Convention.-Thc S

ern Democratic Press.~I.ette!
Ulcssra. Aldrich and Kershaw-
of (he Democratic. Executive <

mitiee.

The late Convention of the Libers
publicans at Cincinnati has arouse

moral people of the Union from tho
nation and torpor of hope deferred,
first rainbow athwart tho dark pol
horizon, since thc surrender of.L
the Appomatox, has appeared, ra?

all hearts.jubilant by the promise of

ty in thc future. Providence has
" let there be light," and His will
be accomplished. In the mh7st of

ried security-in the plenitude of p
-gorged to satiety with blood, coi

lion and infamy, the hand writingis
upon the wall, "Thou art weighedd
ihe balance, and art' found wanti
The dreary path through tae wildei
has been trod by our weary and h
broken people, and a land of prom'
seen looming up in the dim distan
the future. Let us arise, and ass!

the great work of civil and politlci
ireneration, recollecting that the I

aids those only who assist themselv
Amid the astounding revelations o

past few weoks, and the excitement
duoed by the late startling política'
version in our favor, the minds ol

people are confased, and they are ui

tain what eeurse to pursue in ma

available the principles declarator

die platform of the liberal repu bi

party.
The Democratic Papers at thc S

have quickly, and very plainly,
nouneed their recognition and appi
of the' action of the Convention at

cinnati, and those of our State have

been laggards in their indorsement <

platform, The only difficulty, or p<
oal r.;r 'blem remaining to be solved,
regáVü so the cou rpo to be pursued b:
Democratic party of the Union, ii

Convention to meet in Baltimore in

n^x:
Ii si:f,:n" tr. bc generally admitted

the nom'inafion 6i a Democrat for

Presidency will defeat Greeley as w<

the Democrat:, nominee,' and re-i

Jrant. If this result should follow,
fsuek a course on tho part of the 'De

eratic party would not only bedisa'sti
but w.oqld entai! a curse upon it, d

bitter, and eternal, from the Sont

?*>»iC which would destroy its existí
'

-*v.fdr nil time, and condemn
a.> a part v. . ,* contempt of even*
the scorn ano ¿
and patriotic citizen. M, T. ^
Let us avert such a pos».

u *

eau. All pf the Democraticpaper*
South seem to bc in favor ofsending'
gates to thc Baltimore Democratic C

vention, but these papers are cxponi
of constituencies representing Deinoc
ic majorities'in their respective Sta
Let'us inquire Tor a mônumtwhat adv
tage can accrue from Bending dclcgi
even from these Stated; or frbm their
ing represented in the Baltimore C
vention. Large mis-, ailed deliberal
assemblies are proverbially governed
passion, rather than by reason, and
chances ofdisagreement and division
in the di ree* ratio of their size. Unqi
tionably there will be men in thatc
venii- n who will be !avorable»to a Dc
oeratic nominee-rhcu of ability, arid
Uuen o too, who cannot lay aside tl:
antique notions of political seien
though tiley may bc now called dead
.'..res and political heresies, and who ]
the "Bourbons,'' never learn anyth;
from experience. There will lie otli
;-...>, perhaps of ecpiai ability and int
..nee. bub of more sagacity, who may
opposed to such a nomination. Wi
will bc the probable result, save ti
which genera!ly follows from thc c<

eussion ot antagonistic forbes, disvupti
and disintegration? Surely this is nc

very desirable fate »br the Demora
party. Have our Political Sachems f
gotten tho sudden and abrupt term ii
?ion of tho Democratic Convention
Charleston in 1800?

rf then thc Southern people, (and
here mean the masses, and not thc :

called political wirepullers,) arcoppos
to a Democratic Nominee at the prose
juncture cfalfairs, of,what usc i* t

Baltimore Convention,-what good e
it effect,-and why should even thu
Southern States having Democratic ru

jorities, send delegates tc represent tuc
in that body.

It is admitted by .onie of the Southe:
papers-thc t harleaion Daily ¿Vet«
particular-that i; ivould l.e imprope
and i rn po. i ti.-. ifncí dangerous, for tl
Baltimore Convention to nominate or ii
Jor^e the nomination of Messrs. Grech
& Brown, and thar its action should 1
wnfincd to an approval ol'the platier;

u.'ti:-.' Chieinuiui Conventiononly. .-.'«>
it seems io us thai i nen reasoning is c:

seeJhu-.H shallow, .^r ive cannot, polit
cul1y »peaking, approve of the prinoiph
if-any .. ty, orde«|rc their succcsxfi
ühiisi" .. mdeSj r.e impliedly rcvognij
aod indorse thc . intmen t of those tn
iccied io dbseininnte and en'.bree then
unless indeed wc ouly intend the afesei
..ion of an nbstniet principle. In othe
words, ir we ¡udor»* thc platform of th
i iUerul repa! it i and Groely & ltrow
,are the persons inti isled with thc u¡:

.'.ni.- and enforcement of jits prinçj
ic*, it i¿ ¡nero hair splitting lo say UKI

\ e do not al«u indorse tho selection <.

iht >c titi« men as thu standard bearer
of thc nag Wiiieh the parly hy,s unfurled
>\'o see nothing iu the position of th
Seien i'i commend it to our observance
?is we tiiiatk that tho recognition ol' th
libera republican platform fctantamonn
t* that of its leaden*, and tho same result
if a necessary sequence, would happéi
::\ both cases.

There ar« now threeopposing-olcnicnt
iii the Democratic Party Soul;,. Tho ilrs
f..v-rs the nomination of a Democrat fo:
the Presidency; t!..- gi-echd advocate
tho nomination of Greeley rind drown
üu! third supports tlie platform of tbi
liberal Republicans, but seeks tpevadi
thc indorsement of rho nominees oftha
party. These contntriant clemenita maj
produce acerbity tu feeling and parliant
division. W bald not tho failure o¿ tin
Baltimore Convention to meet produce
all the good J esuit;- ive desire, and aver
iii thc evils wc leal ?

But whether tho Baltimore convention
ought or ought not to meet, or whether
the Southern State-., having respectively
democratic majorities', scud or do luvt
send delegates to that body, the object ol
this communication is dimply to show to
>ur Democratic fellow citizen;*, that it it-
not advisable, or either dignified, or prof¬
itable, for our State to have any connec¬
tion with this Convention', or to send del¬
egates to represent it in that body.
Thc people ol'South Carolina havonow

no position or power within the lines of
the National Democratic party. They
are in a hopeless minority, being 17,061
weaker than the Republicans in the Pres¬
idential election of 1868. If the State
should send delegates to the Convention
they would have uo weight or influence
there, save as amateurs, and by the cour
tosy of those who woidd be thoro of
right. Their vote, if cast, would bo only
permissive, for they could bring no

strength to the party, and their influence
would be nothing, because it could not
be backed by material aid of any .kind.
To use thus an Americanism, they wculd
be political "dead heads." And what
high-toned and intelligent Carolinian
will consent, to occupy this position.'
What good then e9n^^cöbWn^^ jiy.
sending delegates? Could they shape,.
orin anyway^mbdify the deliberations,
or'action of the Convention? Some en¬

thusiastic but unreflecting people, who

remember only tho former political in¬

fluence of this State in the Union, imag¬
ine that thc prestige of her former re¬

nown would obtain for her delegates an
important voice ip- controlling a Presi¬
dential nomination. This 1«. we think,
a fatal delusion. Have wo .my assurance

or any rotson to believe that our delega¬
tion could effect any good, especially as

we have shown that they would, only rep
resent a hopeless minority? Let our

people not forget the somewhat ridicu¬
lous position taken by some of our dele

gates to. the National Democratic Conven¬
tion at New York in 1S68, and. the very
little good they did n<»in that body. If
wo are poor and oppressed, let ns atleast
strive to be dignified in our misfortunes,
and avoid all political affinity, or conso¬

ciation with those who are aliens to us in
blood and in feeling.
The Demr-cratic parry at tho North has

seldom been of service to South Carolina,
and our State ha« never been deemed an

integral part of this political association.
Why should we now, when the odds are

against us, assume that it will belie its
antecedents? Prosperity does not seek
companionship with adversity. The let¬
ters of Messrs. Aldrich and Kershaw op¬
pose the sending of delegates to Balti¬

more, and tho reasons for their opposi¬
tion are cogent and well expressed. The
former was a delegate to the Democratic
Convention in New York, in 1868, and
can speak understandingly of tho little
benefit we derived from our connection
with it. The latter is ah accomplished
gentleman of lofty character, a soldier of
distinction, whose opinions aro entitled
to respect from thc morality, honesty,
and sincerity of his nature, qualities
somewhat rare in those who have sur¬

vived tho faU of the late Confederacy.
We have not seen any reasons gi ven af¬

fecting the position taken by these gen¬
tlemen. ft

Th ; Domo eratic Executive Committee,
has published a call for the meeting of
the State Democracy at Columbia In .Tune
next. We see no necessity for this con¬

vention either, for the reasons assigned
for our opposition ro the National one at
Baltimore. In fact, the people are sick
and tired of all this political humbugge.-
ry, jugglery, and wire pulling, whether
under the name of Convention or other¬

wise, which our would-be leaders still
endeavor to manipulate without recogni¬
zing the fact that the " glory of Ichabod's
house is departed."
The re is too much selfishness, and too

little self-abnegation in those who aspire
to bo not great, but notorious, and thc

peoplo are no lougcr willing lo be mado
tho pliant instruments of elevating to

power those who arc the least meritori-
Xhpy want peaco and prosperity

';. *huu Conventions. Demagogues
lar more .4 tuld the
aud inexperience .t .

, . .«ortoprc
man,, or men, who now endca.
serve the dignity of the State, and resto.
her prosperity by thc cultivation and

developement of lier great industrial re-

s.nrees, will have no need to resort to
the low trickery of political caucusing
and packing to obain the lasting respect
and honor of his grateful fellow citizens.

THOMAS P. MAGRATH.

For the Advertiser.
Greenwood & Augusta Railroad.
A few active, energetic, determined

citizens of Greenwood and vicinity as¬

sembled at that place on the 20th of last
September, to take into consideration
thc building of a Railroad from Green¬
wood to Augusta. Cut off as theywero
from their favorite market, and being
forced to trade elsewhere than at Augus¬
ta, they attempted to enlist the whole
country in the goo«" eausc of building
the Greenwood & Augusta Railroad
This they succeded in accomplishing, and
now the citizens from the Saluda to the
(Savannah aro roddy to a.. roan, -tril¬

ling to go to work and consummate the
^'rand undertaking. Their neighbors,
above and below, looked upon their action
with scorn, hooted at their design, and

attempted to throw a damper on- their
project.
Rut not daunted hy tlip seoftk, the

hootinga and contumely of these disin¬
terested neighbors, the friends of the en¬

terprise determined t-> persevere, to.so-
cure a Charter, and if possible ti; build a

Ro.Tvi t.- Angosta, to which market
they have resolved togo.
<jn thc first of November auothcr.:iicct-

lng was held at the same place. Then it
was that thc people along tho line cheer¬
fully responded to tho call, and ¡.av.'such
un impetus io the stone that had already
bc-in >.et in motion, that ii had overcome
every obstacle, broken down every bar
ncr. and it.- momentum continues io in¬
órense like that I>rauU¿-nt rocking stone
of old, which the lingerVf a child might
set in motion, but v.hioli no pani.'"
strength could stay.
Meeting after meeting has been held,

.it each of which, our hopes have grown
brighter and clearer; the friends ol'the
enterprise have daily increased, ami con¬

tinuo l<» increase; while a short time
-ince they were counted hy tons, they
are now counted by hundreds; all pre¬
pared in heart, hand and purse to unite
uni complete this undertaking.

Iii fact, lhere is no doubt but that tho
Road will soon be built. Its contem¬

plation is no myth: nu delusive chimera;
none *\f those thousands of troop* of j
ipectre form thnt are continually passing
nor life's wizard glass; but something
(hat i:: practicable and feasible. Who
ism doubt thc early complutiou of ibo
Rond for one moment, when they con¬

template it with unbiased minds? There
is Alienista, the Lowell of tho South-
mat powerful magnet at one end af the
'inc,-which isnowsu strongly attracting
tho attention of the upper Counties of
th's Slate.
To thc citizens of Sparfanburg and

Laurens wo extend ourhanÓX and invite
them to come over and join us. Wo will
isot you on tito Itanks of the Saludo»,
And v. ithout reflecting on other Railroad,
ehernes in contemplation, wc would say
andidly, this is your only hope, your
unly way of ever reaching your favorite
market directly by Railroad. Who then,'|
vith such a powerful attracting force as

Augusta in front, and such a motive
power in rear as Spartanburg, Laurens,
tc, aral otherhelp even beyond thc Blue
Midge, can bu so skeptical as to doubt
our success? Wo oven behold the day
not far distant, when this Road willi.r
second to none iii the Union,, for Jink
iftor link will be added, until it win
form ono grand chain from Augusta to
Canada.
Some may think this au exaggeration ;
m nsseiiion without any foundation ; bul
by examining thc topography of tho coun¬
try it will ba soon that as soon as tho
Greenwood <fc Augusta Railroad is com¬

pleted, tho other Huhs will bo added RH

a natural sequence, and as surely and
certainly as water seeks the lowest lovel.
A meeting of the Corporators and

friends of tho Road was held at Dom's
Mine on the 24th inst. Gon. P. H. Bied-
loy was called to the Chair, and in an
eloquent and impressive manner, review¬
ed all our stops from tho first ; made a

clear and concise statement of tho costs
of constructing &uch a Road, and'indica-
ted tho line to be pursued in order to
crown all our efforts with success.
Tho Chairman was ftllônad by several

distinguished gentlemen, who apbko
favorably of our prospects. Nqt que

3oubt was expressed. No word of dis-
mragement was uttered,, but all pleas-

jhg, cheering and soul inspiring. , J.
! We wcrp. much .gi^tlnad '.by .mealing
our old friends, -the Editors of the Abbe¬
ville 3/ca.fti«i;;'thèy d'eae^tfeoHsifcfabie
praise; ana'haVo Our heartfelt thanks .fer
the interest they havealways mamfestod
for our enterprise; and will ever be P9-

membered and cherished with the high-
ast respects by all the friends of- the
Greenwood & Augusta Railroad.
We do not like to discriminate, to speak

of any particular speech, ' but wo cannot
refrain from noticing the address of the
Senior Editor of the Medium., who being
loudly called for, responded in snob a

chaste, eloquent,' appropriate and soul-
stirring manner, that the audience was

wild with delight, and not one but what
was sorry to see him close. We predict
for him a career of usefulness and honor.
At an early hour the hill was thronged

with people. Persons of all classes and
professions left their business, so mu eli
Interested are they in this road. From
River to River the people came and gave
words of encourageméíit. Cheering mes¬

sages were received from abroad ; en¬

thusiasm was manifested in every utter¬
ance : hope beamed brightly on every
countenance, and every heart beat high
with excitement. The last particle of
doubt seomed to be dispelled from the
minds of thoso heretofore doubtful of
success. Great interest was exhibited
throughout the day, and all left the hill
rejoicingin the hope ofsoon having a-Rail-
road to Augusta. Let us continue moving,
unite energyand detèrmination, and keep
working, and ere another year shall pass
the whistles of the Greenwood and Au¬
gusta Locomotives will gladden tho
hearts of our families throughout-its
entire length.
There.will bea Railroad Barbecue at

Greenwood on the .first day of August,
to which everybody is invited. .

_JEFF D. TALBERT.

THE ADVERTISER^
Edgefield, S. C., May 30, 1872.

Two Odious Measures Killed for the
Present.

On the 28th inst., the House of Repre¬
sentatives squashed for at least ai year to
come-permanently in all . probability-
two measures particularly aimed at the
liberty and happiness of tho South-
Sumner's Supplementary. Civil Rights
Bill, and the Bili extending tho Ku Klux
Act. Congress is to adjourn on the 3rd of
Juno. Aud with it expires tho Ku Klux
Act.

It Becomes More and More Apparent.
Day by day it becomes apparent that

the Democratic Convention will have to
endorse the nominees of Cincinnati.
Among tho distinguished and patriotic:
men, Democrats, whose names we have
very recently noticed aa being openly in
favor of Greeley and Brown, are Geo. H.
Pendleton, Horatio Seymour, G eui. Beau¬
regard, and Genl. Dick Tajdor.
But still there are "some Democratic

journals,.led on by the New York World
and thc Washington Patriot, which care¬

fully refrain from publishing anything
?hat tojjds to advance Greely and Brown

as candida*** &r the nominations to be

made at Baltimore:? -W We cannot

regard such a course ¡is axty^S but

one-sided and unfair. These papers pro¬
fess to represent Democratic sentiment ;

and that sentiment is strongly in favor

of the Cincinnati nominees. It gets more
so every day, and the independent press
come out boldly anddeclare the fact. The

prominent papers we have named above

and many oilier sf if-styled organs, sup¬

press the truth, and thus try to blind
that part of the public wha have not yet
made up their minds.
Thc Now York Tribune, on the eontra-

ry, gives all the comments of thc press,
pro and con, on tlic new issue. It with¬
holds nothing. In this respect st is de¬

serving of thc imitation of the entire
Democratic press. It is thc business of
the public journals to keep the people
informed ; not to blind or deceive them.
The voice of the people grows louder

.nuU lwuUci py*>ij Joj ¡ur rrreciy nun

Brown. Will the newspapers and poli¬
ticians vainly attempt tostiilethat voice?

They cauuot do it, and they had better
desist from the attempt.
By the time the Convention assembles

we conceive the dutyof the hour grill bc

so plain that there will be no mistaking
it, and no hesitation in performing it.

Arkansas for Greeley.
The Republican State Convention,

which met last week, declined to send
delegates to the Philadelphia Convention,
and adopted resolutions fully endorsing
Greeley and Brown.

Thc Workingmen Declare for Grant.
The National Workingmen*' Conven¬

tion, io° -nominate President and Vice
President, met in New York on Wed¬
nesday last. They norninatejrj .Grant for
President, and'Senator Wilson, of Mas¬
sachusetts, who was formerly a shoema¬
ker, fur Vice-Presiücnt.

The Amnesty Bili.

TjveTo/lo'jyjngisa copy of the général
amnesty bill.-ps it Mftsed l'1P Cf« S. Senate
on Tuesday nigh-'-. 2U$ inst:
AN ACT to remove political disabilities
imposed by fourteenth «afiele of
thc amendment* of thc Constitution of
the ¥niU>d States.
Ur.'it enacted by Ute Senate and Home

nf Representative* of the UuU&l Staten of
America in Congress assembled, (two-
thirds of each House concurring therein,)
That all political disabilities imposed by
tb« third section of the fourteenth article
of amendments of the Constitution of
the United States aro hereby removed
from all persons whomsoever, except
Senators and Representatives ol' the
Thirty-sixth and Thirty-seventh Con-
grosses,'affiners in tho judicial, military,
iind naval service of tho United States,
heads of Departments, and foreign min¬
isters of the United States.
The bill having alroadj- passel the

House now awaits din signature' of thc
President.

Scott Fails to Comply with hts Promise.

"THIS OFFICE IS NOT XS FI¡NI»S"

The Columbia correspondent of the
Charleston Netts, says: . t

The aid to tba Lunatic Asylum prom¬
ised by Governor Scott, and heralded
ahu.ut the country, has come to naught.
Tho superintendent to-day, on his own
responsíiwiá-tv, borrowed enough money
to carry tho institution along. It is im¬

portan* that it bokuojAya ¿kal tho inmates
will not suffer, many JLetters of inquiry
being received.

LICENSE TA x.-Attorney-General Cham¬
berlainJiaa givon the following opinion
in relation to tho license law and minis¬
ters :.
" OFFICE o* THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL,

COLOMBIA, S. C., May 18, 1872.
'

"7/071. Edwin F. Gary, State Auditor.
"SIR: Upon further reflection and ex¬

amination, I conclude that ministers or

clergymen are not liablo to a license tax
under the recent Jaw.

Yours respectfully,
"(Signed,) D'. H, CHA fimc rtLA IN."

Star-Fort Plc-NIc at Nlnct)\&ix;
A pleasant gentleman and a plousant

writer sends us a pleasant account of a

big pic nie at Ninety Six. We thank
him for it ; and wo also thank tho Com¬
mittee for politely soliciting our atten¬
dance at the said Pic Nie

Our Agents in Charleston.
Tie Advertising Agency of Messrs.

Walker, Evans A Cogswell, represented
by Roswell T, Logari. Esq., is tho only
authorized Agency {¡¡>¡r ¿bis paper in
Charleston.

^S- Maj. B, M. Talbert is our author
ized Agent to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for tho Adver!iner.

Ex-Governór Horatio Seymour
has HÍgniñed his désire that Greeley and
Brown be'tídhilnatedljy.tlíe Democratic
Convention af Báltimoro1. '*

bmdSMhótáéák thp&mWor, Will*
sail fàùWpifo ^tineñW 'td iaW-plSf3«
tho peace jubilee at Boston.

For the'&dvertiser.
MR. EDITAI; As tho month of M

las been devoted &V age3 gone by to
poung folks, as well as the old now a

hen,, for recreation and amusement
;he way-of Pic-Nics, May-Parties, a

Fishing-Excursions, you will do me 1
kindness to publifh tho following not
if a Pic-Nie, ii« Burton the comedi
«ays. "that wis a Plc Nie." at. tho
mons old "Star Fort," near old Ca
bridge, on Tnésday.thc 21st inst.
By special invitation from thc Co

mittee of Arrangements, we hastened
the spot of Revolutionary fame, a

Found the paoplc^old and young, rolli
in from all pointe of the compass. ^

imagined once and a while we heard 1
whistle of the iron horse of the conte

plated Railroad from Aiken to Nin
Slr, near by. Aaà by-thc-by, Mr. E<
tor, what has becomaof the Corporal
Eippointed'by tJieiXegislaturo ingrariti
a Charter for thisRoad ? Are they esleí
If so, wake them np ; and see to it tl
the Books are opened at an early di
Had wo been authorized to receive si

ïcriptions to the Capital Stock, it wot
have been an easy matter to obtain fii
thousand doUars.bh the day of this P"
Kio. 'V;' *

Walking over, the grounds, on natur
beautiful carpet of blue grass and wh
clovei1, we woi-e.struck with what seem
to us, in the construction

'

of the Fo
workmanship of superior order. To tl
day the angles that form thc star are

perfect as when first built. The entaan
of tho underminé is still open for
those who have- curiosity enough to c

plore the underground work. A f<
days ago, young Mr. Marbut found
his field, adjoining the Fort, a Briti
gold coin worth-ten dollars; which w
exhibited by Mr; Hale, the present ow
er, an enterprising. Merchant of Ninet
Six, as a ouriosity of rare value. Ho
ever, I must return to the Pic-Nic.
Aa I said before,, the Carriages,. Phi

tons, Buggies, Wagons and all sorts
vehicles that erne could imagine wc

brought into requisition to';rconvey t
vast multitude who,assembled on thee
casion. The living stream flowed in
majestically as the waters of the gr<
Saluda near by. All parts of the Coun
were represented for thirty miles rour

and if the Editor of tho Advertiser h
boon present, everybody would have be
there. Tho Press however did not cor

Dp missing, tho Abbeville Banner bei
represented by Mr.'Wilson, its able ai

accomplished Junior Editor. !
Tho Ladies turned ont in their f:

strongth, (for it was a lovel}- day,) dre*
ed in their costly silks,' Dolly Varde
and white alpaccas; all looking sw<
and lovely. More pretty girls, handsor
married ladies, andcharmingyoungwi
ows than we have aeon together for.
these many days! *01d Cambridge, y<
know, Mr. Editor, has been from tin
immemorial celebrated for handsor
women and pretty children, as well
for rich and productive lands.
Thc young gentlemen were allatte

tion to thc ladies. Here and there mig
bc seen groups enjoying a game of whi:
others (couples) talking Imo to each et

er, (at îî*at WC thought so ;) others aga
onjoying a game of croquet; while tl
old folks w?ro discussing the chane
and claims of Grant mil Greeley for tl
Presidency. Here wc met our old frici
Col. Larkin Griffin who entertained tl
company, in his usual happy manne

with a full store of anecdotes of Rc
oiutiopary fame, as well as a history
what wa« cuUe/J thc old and new par
of Eflgcfleid, many years ago ; the 'fri
mer headed by Gen.-Buller; the latter I
Gen. Glascock, About that time Cc
G rilli n, tu yr.-u doubtless know, was ol

of the most popular men ip Edgefield.
Tho hour of* 2 o'clock having arrive

the Committee called for the refresh
'merits "that were'furnished by thé ladie
and while the Barbecued meats were b
ing served up and placed upon thc tabl
theladies arranged the table with tl
cakes, pies, chicken fried, chicken bake
chicken salad, chicken smothered, an

chicken pies; together with strawberrii
and cream, ftp», The lengthy tab
fairly groaned under t|w weicht ol' tl
many good and fompUnglhpigs lurnishc
lor thc occasion. All things being no

ready, dinner was announced, with <1

request that tba old mor» woujd bel
themselves, and the young men woul
wait on the hullos. After doing amp
justice to themselves, and to tho gnc
things before them, ice lemonade wi

handed round, mid all partook liberal]
and to their heart's content of the ooo

ing and refreshing beverage.
The young gentlemen who compose

the Committee, vi/.: Messrs. Eldred Ac

disou, laurence Stuart and Wesley Gri
fin, desea;.,'? oreat credit for so perfectin
their arrangc*ii04¿£ jw lo secure the bra
'of order, and give entire s&jt^sfcction 1

the largo assembly who honorwi "lbw
with their presence. So ended the» Pit
Nie at the old Star Fort.

Ax IxvtTEO G;;I-ST.
... .. <JL~- . ~ .

JK you desire rosy cheeks and a coir

plcxi'011 faii and nee from Pimple:
Blotches and Emptions, purify yon
blood by talcing LV. Pierce's Holde
Medical Discovery;. R ha« r.q equal fo
this purpose.

'
'

Tm; nUMAX ROOF ASS ITS THAJCÍ
INO.-If the man deserves v. ell ol' hi
country who makes fwo blades of gras
grow where only only ono grew before
surely ho who produces a glorloua ero
of hair on a comparatively barren seal]
deserves thc hearty thanks of the oblige
.party. All honor,'therefore, to PnoKrcV
sou E. T. LYON, for, unquestionably, hi
renowned KATKAIRONaccomplishes thi
object. Gentlemen whose whiskers ar

shy bf making their appearance in force
ortho fibers .of whoso moustaches dis
cloao^îioso " magnillicont distances" fo
which'Wàahiua>c;iCitv was once sofa
mons, wRÍTin'Ohis H¿?7} PMWÜADBI
the mostwondorfui'éncôûragër ofílbroui
development that has ever yet' been in
veuted. Both sexes are advised to1is<
it, as, by al J odds, it is*thc best article fo
improving the growth and beauty of the-
hair, keeping if free í'¿om scurf and dan
dmir,pr8vcntiug}tfróih'V,e,comingharsh
dry and gray-giving it a rich gloss and
o:\dowing it with flexibility-that'£o\¡le
Chemistry has ever evolved, from, tbt
vegetable kingdom.

T OBITTJÄ.R
BIKO, at thc residencé of Uis. father, ir

this Co>ji)tv, on the '(¡th îisif, IV72,
WASHTNG'ifjOy JOSEPH OUZTS, sofl
and youngest child t)l I}i:v,r. and PJJR-
MKLIA OUZTS. WASlf»*.aT.Oy Wis pf"'"
Nov. 7,1854. Hcwascon'ScciUobt^ly seven¬
teen years, sixjuóntlis andnine Uay's'old,
, Death under anv circumstance's is sad ;
but it ¡ia.doubly sh, when tho yoimg, tho
gifted and tho'g°od arc torn/row us and
the bosom of an affectionate family in
the very Spring-time of Mb. But " God's
ways, anil not our waj-s, and his wiy,
not ours, bo done.";
WASH, as he was familiarly called by his
friends and companions, was pre-emi¬
nently a good boy. Hp was amiable in
character and behavior; modest and pa¬
tient in all things. Although confined to
his bed for three months, not. one word
of coin'pl (tint, murmuring or impatience
was over uttcr&T Or exhibited by him.
At school lie was ajsrays a favorite with
his classmates, and a pet ' '4)1 bis teach¬
ers, for his recitations wore'hot only
creditable, but admirable. 'Twas in the
home-circle, his many virtues shone the
brightest. He was a most dutiful and
obedient son; a kind and affectionate
brother; and tup tears of the mother
and sisters, and tue grieved look of the
father and brother, tell too plainly that
a void has been nude in thc family cir¬
cle which can never be filled.
His funeral was preached by tho Rev.

Mr. Jones to a large, "attentive and sym¬
pathizing audioncc ; and bis remains de¬
positad in tho family, burial-ground, by
tho sido" pf.an elcer- brother, who lost
his life in the J¿te3yar.His spirit hasl'gonïv'to a world whero
sickness and sorrow, pain arid death are.
known and felt no moro. So, father,
mothor; brother'»rid sisters, weep no-
mdr'e';"for ; ¡ . .::..- .wv,
" There-Is noüiingflrm ; . thflrels nothing

sure jj-,'. [jí|o¡iji joitiöCSL J ? w nm
There is.nbtliing trjie but Hwv.en t.

In Heâvon'aMeTno soVFow's known; .

AftdtÜéró Üífcó farttog'thereV''
T.

For tho Advertiser.
Tribute of Respect.

At a Regular Communication of Cald¬
well Lodge No. 82, A. F. M., on the

evening of the 18th inst., the following
Preamble and Resolutions were adopted :

WHEREAS, It has pleaseddie Supreme
Ruler of tho Universe to ;remove from

our midst our worthy and highly es¬

teemed Brother. A. W. GLANTON.
Therefore, bo it
Resolved, That in.his death this Lodge

has lost a worthy member, society a usc

fol citizen, and his bereaved fiurUy a

kind protector.
Resolved, That this Lodge tender to

the family of the deceased brother, heart¬
felt condolence intheir sad bereavement.
Resolved, That a blank page in our

Minuté Bosk be inscribed to his memory.
Resolved, That a copy of t hese Resolu¬

tions be tendered to thc family of the
deceased Brother, and one to the Edge-
field Advertiser for publication.

T. E. JENNINGS, See.'ry.

THU VILLAGE CHURCH.-It should
not look Uko a barn or storehouse. It
should bc a building, the vory sight of
whioh would cause devout feelings in
tho breast A well-carved cross should
point to heaven ; massive paneled doors
should impress the visitor with the
solemnity of thc placo iuto which ho is
entering; stained glass^ should throw a

mystic light athwart the aisles ; pulpit,
altar, ceiling and galleries should he or¬
namented with figurative mouldings,
and the columns that support the galle¬
ries, and.the balusters that rail them in,
should be of oftMsic pattern*. Any con¬

gregation wishing such a church should
send their orders for finishing material
to Mr. P.' P. TOALE, importer of French
steined glass, and manufacturer of and
dealer iii Doors, Sashes, Blinds, <fec, No.
20 Hayne street, Charleston, S. C.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, Mav 8th, 1872, atPine House,

bvRev. L. Broaddus, Mr. WHITFIELD
SWEARENGEN, of Edgeficld County,
and Miss P. C. PEEBLES, of Camden,
s. C.

A. A. CLISBY
-DEALER IN-

Drugs^Meâioines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,

WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, PAINT BRUSHES, SASH TOOLS,

STATIONERY,

TOILET Míém¡ PQfUMElY.
SUPERIOR mm m LIQUORS OF EVERY GRADE,

Fine XobaeoG, Segáis, &e,9
Edgefield, $. ?.

Begs leave to call the attention of his Friends
and the Public to his Large Stock of Goods, which is
now complete in all Departments.

Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines or

Drugs of any description, will do well to call and ex¬

amine my Goods, and particularly my Prices. I
am confident of giving Entire Satisfaction,, and will
make it to the interest of every one honoring me with
a call. ...

Thanking my Friends for their liberal patronage and

past favors, I hqpe to merit a continuance of the

same.
A. A. CLISBY.

Prescriptions Compounded at all Iiours with the
greatest care.

. May20, tí.«23

Strange, Yet

Twenty Gents on the Dollar
SAVED BY PURCHASING DRY GOODS FROM

OF AUGUSTA,. GA.,

INHERE the BEST -VARIETY and QUALITY OF GOODS m ii«
City ¿fe jo |b'e fçjhnù. Auel where everythii.g, from a Spool of Thread to
the finest Silk Dress, may hst pjjttUaseu1
Cheaper Than in any Other House in the City.

Sent down EVERY WEEK by Old Man CHRISTOPER from New
York. ïhis Week, for instance,-

IbOQ yards Striped and Chene BARAGE are offered at 5 cU. per yard.
2500 yards Stripe^ jTA£ P0FLf>J, af 12j cia per yard.
3000 yards Plain JAP. POPLIN, afc. J5 cts. per yard.

1889 Honey Comb QUILTS at $J.eno!i.
*6T Write for Sampïes and Quotations of Prices, to

CHRISTOPHER GRAY '& CO.
Augusta, April 17 '3m 17

oftri Edgefield !
lOOK AT THE FSLLOWlSg ITEMS !

We'will on next Monday morning, from IMPORTERS' AUCTION
SALES :-

ONE CASE -fine JAPANESE CLOTH, Checked and Striped, «t 15 cts.,
regular price 25 cts. c

ONE CASE STRIPED GRENADINE at 15 cts.
ONE CASE Satin Striped GRENADINES, Black and White Grounds,

various color Stripes nt 20 cts., regular price 35 cts.
ONE CASE ^AMBIQUE, LENOFS, &C, in mixed Striped and

Checked, . at Lj and ¿0 ¿ts,, regular price 30 cts.

ONE CASE SILK BROCADED JAPANESE POPLINS, at 25 cts.; sold
all round at' 50 cts.

T55EB CASES purest makes and newest in DOLLY VARDEN
.PRINTS, at 12* cts.
GREAT BARGAINS -in PIQUES, NAINSOOKS', LAWNS, SWISS,

&c, &c, in Striped, .Checked, and Plain.
Real Llama Lace POINTS, in Black and White, much below regular

prices.
(KT WHOLESALE ROOMS up Stairs, to which we would invite our

friends in the Trade.
(^"SAMPLES cheerfully sent, if requested, and orders promptly filled.

^CÖÄBE,COSTELLO &! DAILY,
wi ri J "mir^^'Wàd 'Stréetj beiipfjptí^.

M^Ü; ,: .'.:';^:VV.AIJGÇSTA,GA1; I

OOMMEKOIAL.
AUGUSTA, May 28

GOLD-Buying at 112 and selling atll4.
COTTON-Has ruled quiet but firm

to day, with light offerings and moderate
demand, closing at 23*. Receipts, 38,
and salea, 176 halos. -

BACON-Clear Sides, 8}@8A; C. R.
Sides, 8h; Shoulders, 6\(5>63; Hams, 13®
15; Dry Salt Sides, 8, and Shoulders,
5i@5$.
CORN-Prime white is selling at §1

bv the car load from depot ; retail, $110.
WHEAT-We quote choice white, $190;
amber, Si 80.
FLOUR-Citv Mills, $850@9; at re¬

tail, §1 $ barrel higher. Country, $8 50
(a)9, according to quality.
CORN MEAL-$1 at wholesale; $1 10.

at retail.
OATS-70@75.

To the Voters of EdgeÄeM.
By the solicitation of .many of my

Friends, I ofter myself as a Candidate at
the ensuing election, for the Office of
PROBATE JUDGE, and, if elected, will
endeavor to discharge the duties of the
same to the best of my ability, with im¬
partial justice to all mankind, irreapec
tive of color, position or previous condi¬
tion, withoutfear, favor or affection.

W. F. DURISOE, SE,
May 29,1872.

REMOVAL!
I amnow Removingmy Stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Groceries, <fcc., «fee., to No 3,
Park Row, where I will be pleased to
receive and wait on my friends and pat¬
rons.

G. Ii. PENN.
May 29 tf . .23

Important Notice!
IWILL be atEdgefieldC. H., on Sale-

day in June. Parties having busi¬
ness with Miller, Hack <fe Howard, will
find me at the Store of J. R. Bee, Esq.

W. S. HOWARD, JB.
May 28, lt .

' 23

Dennis' Sarsaparilla,
The Purest and Beac «

Dennis' Stimulating Liniment)
Ascertained by many trials of it to be a

sure remedy for Colic in Horses.
fist- ¿ or sale at Ridgefield, S. C., by the

Druggists.
May 29, 8t23

Beef! Beef!!
IWILL commence on Saturdav next

the BEEF MARKET, and will keep
it up regular on Wednesday and Satu. .

day of each week at the Store of Mr,
McHugh. I will endeavor to supply
good Beef and Mutton at reasonable
priées. .

MOSES EIDSON. .

May 29 ,tf23

Delinquent Land List for 1871
Blocker Township.

Boles, Isaac, 1200 acres, 1 building
. Collins1 Township.

'

Bussoy, Mrs Sarah, 160 acres, .

Summerall, Mrs Mary, 86 acres,
Roper, Benj., 285 acres,

Coleman Township.
Blease, Tims W, 603 acres,
Deloach, Geo 100 acres,
McKellar, Geo, 525 acres, 1 building,

Collier's Township.
Doolittle, P P, jr., 160 acres,
Heath, Wm M, 250 acres, 1 building.
Moss, W H, 1500 acres,
Williams, T J, 109 acres,
Duke, B B, 480 acres,

fJcrmahville Township.
Holly, Wilks B, 65 acres,
Lörick, S J, 565 acres,
Shealy, Martha, 261 acres,

Gray Township.
Langley, Emily, 150 acres,
Mi lier,"Jacob, 140 acres,
Stifer, Geo, 200 acres,
Timmerman, J E, 700 acres,

Gregg Township.
Barton, John. 40 acres, 1 building,
Hightowcr, Henry, 300 acres,
Foulko, R C, iraqpfd. Schenck, 243 acre
HowardV-AJÉM,-150acres,-- - -

Johnson, Adolphus, 1 acre,
Rumley, Martha, 175 acres, 1 building,
Vandever, Abner, 100 acres,
Harley, T J, 1 tract land,

IltLmmond Toivnship.
Bacon, Richard, p. c., 10 acres,
Basset, John M, 50'acres,
Blakeney, Joseph, p. c., 1 acres,
Clay, Henry, p. c., 3 acres,
Cary, James, p. c., 3 acres,
Green, T W, 6 acres,
Lewis Wash and Jacob, 7 acres,
Moseley, Lettec, 3 acres,
Martin, Steven, 2 acres,
Mortimer. J H. «30. acres, 1 building,
Whatley, E L, 40 acres, 3 buildings,
Walker, D J, 1100 acres, 10 buildings,

Hibbler Township.
Boles, Isaac; 100 acres.
Dorris, Rebecca, 100 acres,
Harrison, Wiley, 1100 acres,
Stevens, S F, 736 acres,
White, J A, 100 acres,
Dorn, W li, 5185 acres, 9 buildings,

Huiet Township.
Corlev, Burdett. 640 acres, 1 building.
McCaVtbv, Emaley, 80 acres,
Perry, TT, 313acres,

Meriwether Township.
Getzen, G P, 100 acres,
Samuel, W J, 100 acres,

Moxs Township.
Coleman, M L, 1Q0 acres,
Hagood, Mrs Mary M, ISO acres1,
Nicholson, Walter, 300 acres,
Strom, F E, 255 acres,
Stevens, James; 84 acres,
Williams, M & M, 59 acres,
Christie, P B, 250 afres,
Edwards, Berry, 30 acres,

Norris Township.
Gibson, John, 266 acres,
ivennev, John, 200 acres,
RidgeU, .Tno. B.,-200 acres, 1 building,
Spann. Jamos, 172 acres,
Youngblood, L W, 233 acres, 1 building,

Pickens Township.
Ramcy, Kal, } acre, 1 hù'iîdtqg,
Burton Estate, R J, 875 acres, 1 building,
Carwilo, T W, 1 acre, 1 building,
Gallman. Harmon, 080 acres, 1 building,
Outz. J T, 250 ac'res.'l building,'
Padgett, E, 310 acres,
James, C S, 187 acres, 1 building,
Hawkins, Wesley, 150 acres, 2 buildings,

Shaw Township.
Boston, T M, 570 acres,
Hall, John, 63 acres, 1 building,
Hart, J B, 102 acres,
Mathis, T, 57 acres,
McClearwh, 1W acres,
Pelott, Mrs-E, 6Y> acres, 1 building,

Shalt; Township. '

AJstop, Steven, 1 building,
Baron, jeffers, l acre, 1 building,
Clark, Joseph, (Wacros, 1 building, .

Hamilton, Major, 1 acre,:2 building»,
Rhodes, Thoa, 1 acre, 1 building
Hagwood, Charles, 1 acre, 1 building,
Jones, Mrs S, I acre, 1 building,
Kennedy, Wm, 84 acres,
Sharpton, Pleasant, 1 acre, 1 building,
Smith, Mrs Susan, 4 acres. 1 building,
Smith, Mrs, i aorö, 1 buildmg,
Shinall, Mr« Sealy, 1 acre, 1 building,

Wards Township. .

Cato, Ben, 300 acres, 3 buildings,
Çlov, John, 52 acres,
FrfflCÎÎ!!; Bartley, 152 acres,

White House Township.
Cartledge, M B, (Park's trustee) 212acres,
Robertson, J B, 181 acres,
Tdntpiuua, S J, 4Ô0 acres;
Estate; Samuel- Blackwell, 560 acres,
Tulley,Xiii 72e'acres; 2buB.dinga.

Wise Township.
Allen, Wash D, 264'acres,
Bryan, Jas P, 188 acres 1 building,
Dowsett, Anthonv, 33 abres,
Hobbs, Mrs P S Hy 150acres, 2 buildings,
Lowe, Margaret, p. c, 300 acrfes,
Tomkins.S S, 1 acre, 1 building,

Pine Grove Townshij).
Bledsoe, A, 250 acres,
Outz. J T, Ag't, 300 acres,
Cromloy, Wa, 1500 acres, 2 building,
Johnson, W ty 226acres, 1 building,

Rockey Poiid Township.
Dowty, S E, (W ¿Parkstrustee) 180acres,
Martin, J R,
Notice is hereby given ¿hat the whole

of the severaí parcels, lots, and parts of
lots of Real Estate described in the pre¬
ceding list, or so much thereof as will
be necessary to pay the taxes, penalties
and assessments charged thereon will be
sold by P.A. Eichelberger, Treasurer of
Ed^eli'old County, at his office at Edge-
field'C. H., on Monday tho (3d) thirdday
of June next, unless said Taxes, Penal¬
ties and Assessments bc paid before that
time, and such salo will be continued
from day to day until all tho said parcels,
lots and parts cf lots of Real Estate shall
be sold or offered for sale.

.-. r,. R; Av LYNCH, .

" .* Auditor of Edgeneld Cfcunty.
May 21, *2Î

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Best Hair
Dressing and Restorer.

Millions Sa v
"BURNETT'S COCO!IVE."
Your Druggist has it

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
Advertisements occupying ONE INCH of space

will be inserted In 269 NEWSPAPER!*! In-
eluding 23 DAiLIKs, In ,

^

TH
coven ncr thoroughly* the States of Marr land, Dela¬
ware, Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina, SouthCarolin«, Georgia, Alabama. Mississippi, LuoU&na.
Arkansas. Tennessee, Kentucky and MMOO ri,
One Month for $148.

More Papen« More Dailict, Larder Cir¬
culation. Lower Price, thon any other List.
Special rales given for more or lesa pace thin one
Inch, an < for a longer period than one month. Equal¬ly fovi.rab e quotations made for any ringle Stale.
Copies of Lists, Circulars, Estimates, and full Informa-
tion,'furnished on application. GEO P. HOW¬
ELL db CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, 41 Park Row, Kew York.

A Century of Triumphs over dyspopsia,¿iv. r disease, bowel eomplaluts and various febrile
and nervous disorders, has lmmortallted tin bclticr
Spa, ind th-iso victories are now rep ated throughoutthis hem ¡sp nero by TAROT'S ZITEEVXSCT/NT SELTXT*
APKBIRIX; containing all the' elements and pirdu-
clog all the happy rcanlts of the Great German
Spring. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

(heap Farms! Free Homes I
ON TUs mr. or nra

UNION PACIFIC RAHBOED.
. A USD SsUKX OT

12.000,000
IX THC

Best Fanning and Mineral Lands
in America.

3,000)000 Acres m Nebraska
ac TUX

GREAT PLATTE VAIXEr,
TUX .

Garden of tilO West,
NOW FOR »ALE Î

Their lards are lo the central tv-rtlon of the
United States, on tho 41ct degree; of fiona Latltudr,
the central line of the great Tempera^ Zone of the
American Continuât, und for grain growing and
slock raising unsurpassed by an) in tho United
States.
CUEAPEE IN FETCE, more favorable terms

given, abd inore convenient to market than can be
round elsewhere. »

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
IRE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES-

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead oí 160 Aeres.
Free Passe* to Purcha.cr* of Lane*!.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published In English. German, Swedish and
Danish.malled free itvirywbere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U. P R. E. Co..
Omaha, NcL.

Fanning'* Patent Kid-Fitting
SKELETON CORSET.

Recommended by leading
Physicians.Should be worn by nil

'ladies who value health
und comfort They are

particularly recommended
forsummerwearandvana
climates ahb'iDgb adapted
to all seasons of the years
For salo by all flrst-clas.

doilera
Worcester Skirt Co.
i «ole Mme

Worcester, Masa

CUBE that COLD
Do not suffer yonr Lnngs to b< conic diseased

by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thousands
have died Prrmnturc Deaths-The Victims of Con¬
sumption-by neglecting n Cold.

Dr. WJD:. Ha i IV)

BALSAMJg; LUNGS
Will Care Congh«, Cold» and Consumption
surer and quick' r >han any other rern-dj. It acts
like magic. For «ale by all Druggtsis and Medicine
Dealers everywhere.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
$40, 530, $70 and SIOO.

GOOD. DURABLE AND CHEAP!
Shipped Ready for Use I

MlSCTACTTEXn BY

J. W. ChOTiN & CO., Madison, Indiana.
¡tr SEND FOR CIRCULAR. -fB¿

ÂGRISTS Wanted.-Agents make more roon¬
ey at work for us than at anything ehe. Busi¬

ness light and permanent. Pnrt'culars free. G.
STQCWX St Co., Fine Arl Publisher*, Portland, Maine

REWARD
For any case of Blind, Breed¬
ing. Ilching or Ulcerated Piles
that DEBISGS Prut Buosr
huls to cure, lt is prepared

.WV expr. ssly to cure the Pies,
and nothing e!w. Sold by all Druggist* Trice, fl .CO.

Uer PTANo co., SÍ. Y. PtiiCR. C:9Gft
. O.No Asent*. Circular» free. V£>UV;

GRKAT MKDICAi« ROOK of useful know),
edee to all. Sont free for two stampi. Address'

Dr. B. :. APABTB ,t Co., Oincluuafl, Ohio.

Ladies' Mais!
IHAVE just received an'otuer>u,pply

of Ladies' JfATiS'of t^e latest; styles.
Also on Hand,

DRESS GOODS, PIQUES,
Swiss and Jaconet MUSLINS,
NOTIONS of all kinds,
Ladles SHOES and Croquet SLIP¬

PERS.
And a great many other articles, use¬

ful, as well as ornamental.
Call and see for yourselves.

S. H. MANGET.
May 22,_4t_22
Wonderfully Beautiful!

Ü UST Received,
75 Ficou* of best PRINTS.
20 DOLLY VARDEN PAT¬

TERNS. ... . .. «

Thcso ure decidedly the prettiest Cali¬
coes we have ever seen.

Call and see them, at
J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

May 22, tf22

Ushtning Fly Killer^
rILLS by tho million, and altiiosVin-
L.'stoutly. Give it a trial. For «alt» by

A. A. CLISCY, Druggist.
May 22 ' tf 22

K

Fresh Arrivals!

ANOTHER Superb lot of TOILET
ARTICLES, Rich, Rare and Beau¬

tiful, just received, and will bc sold at
prices to suit the times. . .

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.
May 22, tf

,
22 '

Important ûprçery,
CLOTWORTHY'S POULTERERS

FRIEND, a certain preventive of
Gapes iñ Chickens and Turkeys. WiU
prevent and inVre' Chickeu Cholera and
other bisoasos roramon to poultry. For
sale by A. A. CLISBY, Druggist
May 22 tf

f
2*

Star Dje Colors for Fam¬
ily Use.

ARE much stronger than any other
Liquid Dye Colors in the Market,

fmd will dye from, two to three times tho
quantity of cloth. We u»ve ali cowía,
Price 23 cts. For sale at

PENN'S Drugstore.
May 22, tf .««.?.,

Tutt s Medicines.
ON hand slawsuppW^^s SAR¬

SAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. "..?;".
Price $1 per bo^.pF^Druirgi^

Jtfay_l_ tf_ÍL
Notice! Notice f

O K DOZ. REEDING HOES, kt Au-
¿0 gusta^;^THA4.


